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Extended

Auditions Slated for Two Show!
The Theater Arts Department'terested In a singing role in ; more Information are Invited to

at Harbor College has an- The Fantastlcks" should pre call Fred Martin, Theater Arts
nounced tryouts for "Antigone"!pare a song for the audition in Department chairman, at Har- 
by Jean Anouilh and "The Fan- advam-e. Rehearsals are si-hed- bor l olleKe 
itasticks." musical by Jones and uled for evcnin8 nours

For the convenience of Tor-'Schmidt will be held in the Col-i Interested persons who wish
Tues-

Army 1'vt. Edward I. Rrterts,
22. son of Mr and Mrs. Robert I. 
Roberts of 4702 Bindewald Road. 
was assigned to the 3rd Infantry 
Division Oct. 2» near Wild- 
frecken, Germany, as a field ra 
dio mechanic.

ruice Christmas shoppers. .T.^ ^   anA ,,_ a, ? p m Trojan Airman Urry M. 
Torrance Transit System has ex-, R^ are available to any'. MttrtwM' 1>SN - n son °' Mr 
tended its popular "Shoppers!member of the community re-,I-  Mltchell of 158 W 22mh St. 

Igardless of whether thev live in was graduated as Honorman of 
hxpress to Saturdays. i^ ^^ ̂ ^ ^ ^ Thp hjs dass a, , ne Training Device

The express currently runs only provision is that if a por .man School at the Naval Air 
Mondav through Frida'v with *°n '» «'«« '" elth" Product.on. T e c  hin i j- , I Training Center.

...     . he must then enroll m the pro- Memphis. Tenn
buses leaving Hickory Park gnm {or (fl, |ege cm,,, ' He was graduated first in a 
ewr> hour and passing the Del Rotes are available for alljclass of 10 with a final average 
Amo. North Torrance. and South types of characters. Persons in-'of 88 41. 
Bay shopping centers.

Lomita residents can antici 
pate a future move which will 
'bring the route of the "Shop 
per's Express" through the 
mam shopping areas of Lomita.

TORRANCE flfNS$HOP
CORNER SARTORI AND MARCEIINA

  DOWNTOWN TORRANCE  
UM Ovr Cxi

GUARDS
FOR ANY 

OCCASION
  INDUSTRIAL
  BUSINESS
  RESIDENTIAL

328-5514 er CLOCK *uwcri««

MODERN INVESTIGATION & 
SECURITY PATROL, INC.

1013 W. CARSON, TORRANCI

MAPfINO STRATEGY . . . Look!n3 forward to « productive campaign for tf 
Angeles County Heart Association are Jamei P. Backer (left) of Torrance. commu 
nity business chairman for the Southwestern Branch of the Astociation, and Bruce 
Smith of Inglewood, fund-raising chairman for the local Heart office. The newly- 
appointed officer* are shown above surveying a map of the campaign target area. 
The drive will begin in Februery.

Toyota Adds to Facility
Toyota Motors Co. is in the installed for 

midst of a 1150.000 expansion 
program at its American head

be-in 19(7. has since added modem 
computer and fork-lift complexes

Oltmans Construction Co . at the Torrance site The latest 
._  _., which erected the main mere- addition measures 7.500 square 

quarters building in Torrance menl for Toyou .s headquarters,feet, 
ttat is designed to meet rapid | 
corporate growth and mounting 
sales, company officials report.

The modern facility, at 2055 
W. 190th St.. is being built by 
Oltmans Construction Co. of 
Monterey Park and was de 
signed by O'Leary and Tera- 
sawa. ALA. When complete at 
the end of this year, it will 
bring the total headquarters of 
fice space to 27,100 sq. ft.

The addition is being con 
structed above the existing first 
level and follows the same de 
sign concept with pre-cast outer 
rock walls marking the exterior 
motif. An elevator and con 
temporary staircase are twine

Business Leader 
To Attend Meet

Dr. Frank Mattox. assistant 
superintendent, business, for thej 
Torrance Unified School Dis 
trict, will participate to a 
research project to be con 
ducted by the Association of 
School Business Officials in 
Memphis, Tenn. Sunday and 
Mondav.
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matically and beautiful 
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t«aeh«« time 
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thod. O«nuin« Imported mink 
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Clock" whon wound
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RUG CLEANERS
1971 Torrance Blvd

power submarinebattleship acme artrfki»l 7 -ft. "ponderota pine'

Chrislmos treesThrittlnf now tubfnirlno toy 
for outdoor ind Indoor pity. 
Fowor fuol pollott mtt« N 
divo, iurf»t«, cr»ix -ill undor 
iH own pow.r No blttorloil 
No motor! Simpl. 10 oporth). 
11" from Horn

pliyon
In In own pltitlc doluio ro- 
wublo gomo kit, OMy to loom 
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space, science 
and magic set

Auoitod proj*<tf from 
world of rho ]1M comury 
PlinoliHvm propjctor, 
cil firming, woilhor foro««o)- 
Ing, printed clrtwrlry. Idwco-

Ha*bre>

chess & checker set
It-piece deluxe

electric ironing set
Ironing be.rd wtrh plrtod tu- 
bullt ifool log! rubbot llpt; 
Ul Approved el*ctric Iran with 
chrome heed, (Mm pod ind 
Silicene cover tot plm foundry
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Duriblo. III. Mm.
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young ind old illli*. No com- 
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pltyort try to hoop »<h etnec 
from Itndlng "hom« ufo' flroJ.
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pkrto and cover
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turn-o-tdner set
love* HMto-MYo. NUM. %fim
dotlrod contoinor right to yeor 
flngor-llBo. Alto meM for 
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etc. 3 eno-qvort end 4 e«o- 
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Pro»orv«« ond dbpt*yt your 
£«k«« ind pitlrhit High domo 
K«xnod<lo> two 3-in. Uyora. 
Urgo ilio UM.in. di«mo«or by 
«M«. Wgk In Moortod colon.

Per a red tcety troot . . . »ot 
Include! 10 different dolicloui 
fUvorl. tyrup botrioi, funnel, 
cene-ori<p*d cupi, g/tlor, ind 
iMrrvcllono.
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FANTASTIC
Holiday Sale

ONCE-A-YEAR OPPORTUNITY!!!

Cocktail Dresses   Formals 
Gowns & Costume Suits

NOW.. 10
Values MAiif 

to>50°°NOW..

Values 
toW'NOW.

!

LAST 2 DAYS
Dec. 5. 6, Thurs. & Fri.

HOUSE o, HEARTS
Wedding Shoppe
1957 W. CARSON 

320-3290   775-7018

H»ur» Pally 10 t« f; Sa». 10 to 5:30

SEPULVEDA BLVD.
at Hawthorne 

TORRANCE

0 PACIFIC CST. HWY.
if at Crenshaw 

TORRANCE .

1636-25th ST.
at Western 

SAN PEDRO

LINCOLN BLVD.
at Manchester 
WESTCHESTER

' PRAIRIE AVE.
at LSnnox Blvd. 

LENNOX


